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Youth World Program Will Open
On Southern Campus August 12
T h I rt y-nine outstanding
high school juniors from miDols have been selected hy
sponsoring organizations in
their borne communities as

~~~~!:: t~~~~h s~~~da.;:';:'~

gram at SIU.
The event will be Monday
through Saturday, Aug. 12 to
Carbondale, Illinois
17,
according
to Glenn
Volume 44
Saturday, Aug. 3, 1963
Number 151 E. Wills, SIU supervisor of
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:.:.._:.:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.J adult education.

The program will seek to
develop leadership qualities
in promising high school youth
and bring into focus the responslbUities of Individual cltizens toward government.
It is co-sponsored by the
SIU Division of Technical and
Adult Education and the Government Depanment. Selection of paniclpants was
limited to students who have

just completed their junior
year In hlp;h school.

Character, academic
achievement, leadership qualIties and Interest in world affairs were criteria for selectfairs were criteria for selecting the delegates.
Participants are expecte4 .
to m ake repons about the program to their high schools
and sponsoring organizations.

Communication Workshop Ends Today
*

*

Outline Plans
For Summer
Graduation

t: >r~~.iP':J.B~

Awards Given
At Luncheon

Ii

Procedure for faculty par-

ticipation in comme ncement
exercises Friday has been
announced by Jack W. Graham, chairman of the Convocations Comminee.
The

commencement

pro-

gram officially begins at 7:30
p.m. in McAndrew Stadium.
However, in the event of rain.
exercises will be held in selected auditoriums.
Grabam announced that all
members of tbe faculty with
tbe rank ofinstructor or above
are expected to paniclpate.
Lecturers are not required to
attend but may do so if tbey
wish.
Faculty members should be
present by 7:25 p.m. to assemble south ofthe University
Gymnasium. Four lines will
be arranged, according to departments. Depanment chairmen will be responsible for
lining up members of tbelr
respective departmems. Signs
will direct members to their
appointed places.
The University Orchestra
will open the evening with a
,c oncert at 7:20 p.m. The procession will begin at 7:40.
Graham announced thal [he
faculty will follow the platform party under the direction
of designatedfacu)ty marshals
into McA ndrew Stadium. The
facul ty will proceed ac ro ss
Harwood Avenue where two
lines will proceed to the north east gate and two to the north
center gate. UJX> n entering the
s tadium two Jines will move
down tbe east tra ck and two
line s down the west tr ack . The
four lines then will proceed
to the area assigned. The plat form will be placed at the
far south e nd of the field.
Graham said at the end of
the processional faculty members should remain sta nding
until after the invocation.
Procedure in case of rain
requires that the opening ses (Continued on Page 7)

Egyptian Appears
Twice Weekly
Rest OJ Summer
Tod.:!y·s issue is the last
edition of the Egyptian as a
daily until the fall term.
Staning next Tuesday the
Egyptian will appear on Tuesday and Friday with the final
edition apoearlnp; Aug. 20.
The-J)ally Egyptian will r e sume publication on its regular Tuesday through Saturday
schedule beginning Sept. 24.

-MOVING DAY - A house sold by tho University
ot oudion moves post a geodesic dome acro ss
from the Delta Chi house . The Delta Chis built

the dom., patt.rn.d after R . Buckminst.r Full.r'.
famou s design, for their Spring Festival show .

"Canine MUli.ny," Please:

Many Misinformed Culture Seekers
Are Laughing Matter For Librarians
A librarian is allowed a
sense or numor- -but keep a
straight face , if possible.
Up walks a patron to the
circulation desk and s ubmIts
his request fo r a lofty piece
of literature.
"Can you get me 'Cicero
de Bergerac' by Rostand? "
The librarian hustles off
to the s tacks to locate Cyrano,
the long-nosed gallant . Meanwhile, she allows herself a
snicker and toys with the idea
of presenting the patron with
something by Cicero . .
Darotha Bosket, VI Siting
lecturer in th e education division of Morris Library has
come up with a whole list
of s uch titles. She recalled
th e m from her experience
while working for the Alton
High School Library.
Or, Mrs. Basket said, the
requests can be for information. One s uch r evolved about
the
s tocial
problem
of
"vertical diseases." A space
fan came in for inteU igence
on "polaroid missiles."
U Alcoholics
Unanimous"
information was sought, anonymously, by another patron. A person seeking information about American Indians
was
interested
in
"Greeks and Seminoles." and
the librarian was up the creek

to answer the fir st half of
thi s o ne .
Whe n another asked for a
co mpilation of all the "Noble
Prize" winners , Alfred Nobel
rolled over in his grave.
"Automotion" drew a te mporary blank, and the librarian
was temporarily s tumped on
a req uest for dope o n antibiology drugs ."
How wo uld you fulfill these
requests?
Ie An
underbridge
dictionary'· ... "Lambs Tails
of Shakespeare."
War novels can be JX>pular,
but the reques ts confUSing.
Marines and sallors of the
1942 campaign probably never
were apprised of the existe nce of a ffGuadalcanal
Dairy," but ex-dogfaces might
concede "Canine Mutiny."
Of

U All Quieton the Wate rfront:'
by Remarque, was no sea
story, and Tolstoi didn't write
"Love and War."
One request turned Hemingw~y's "Farewell to Arms"
into a tale of a 3O-year man,
"Forever in Arms."
Then
these titles we re
sought, but not found in the
form stated by patrons:
CfLess Miserable" by Hugo;
"Roughing It Up" by Mark
Twain;
"Dr.
Chatterly's
Lover;"
U Arrowhead"
by

Sinclair
Lew i S;
"M r s.
Manueve r" by Struther; and
"The
Old
Rugged
Cons titution" by Findlay.
One might ponder the extracurricular activities of the
patron who came up with this
one.
"Do you have 'Trustee
From
the Poolroom'
by
Shute?"

Outstanding students who
have participated in the fourwee k Communications Workshop will be recognized today
in separate ceremonies on
tbe Southern Illinois University Campus.
The series of five worksbops end today for the 126
high school students who were
enrolled. It was the seventh
year the program has heen
beld at SIU.
The climax of tbe intensive
training will come at 11 :45
a.m. luncheon at Lentz Hall
during which four scholarships will be presented and
awards given to the top students in each workshop.
Certificates for satisfactory completion of the courses
will be awarded at a 9 :30
a. · m. meeting in Furr
Auditorium.
The scholarships will bet ·
tuition grants for the freshman year if the winners choose
to attend Soutbern Illinois University. Areas are theatre,
speech. r-adio-television and
photography.
Awards and the number to
be given a re Theatre, 4;
Radio- Television, 3; Journalism. 5; Speech, 6, and Photography. 4.
Citizenship awa rds will be
give n to the bo.y and girl
selected from a mong a ll s tudents by instructors and other
officials.
MarIan Nelson, workshops
coordinator, said some 175
parents and other family
members are expected to attend today's luncheon.
The students have spent the
four weeks at SIU attending
seven hours of classes daily,
gaining actual experience in
their fields.

Composer Meredith Willson
Congratulates Music Man Cast
Meredith Will son, composer
of "The Music Man'· is currently trying to whip a new
musical into shape for Broad·Nay. But he still took time
out to congratul ate the s tar
and cast of SIU's production
of his first big hit.
Dave DaVidson, who plays
Professor
Harold
Hill-the Music Man- -received a
telegram from Willson last
night. Willson wished Davidson and the company success
with their production of "The
Music Man."
Wiltson's new Broadway
show. based on the movie
"Miracle on Fony Second
Street" is going through preBroadway tr yo uts in Detroit.
The SIU production of "The
Music Man" continues tonight

,
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Fuller Goes Many Places
And Sees Many People

Short Stay Here:

Last

or Two

Anicles

With bulging portfolios and
a tight scbedule of places [0
go and people to see, R. Buckminster Fuller is at his borne
base In Carbondale for a shon
stay.
Soon he will be on his way
again: stu's International am bassador to the world of archItecture and Ideas.
For tbe past six week.s,
Fuller has been hob-nobbing
with the greats of science and
world planning. Hedroppedoff

In Colorado to Join a group
All this is becoming routine
. brought togetber by the Na- for Fuller wbo Is known In
tlonal Foundation of Science, the world of architecture and
design as one who understands
"to think somethlng out."
Later he Joined a floating the world's basic problems,
His next move will take him
conference of expens who
were brought together to "talk away from everything but his
about" tbe world problem of notes and his thoughts. He Is
urban chaos. WbIle·talklng, tbe going to Bear Island, Maine,
group of 33 cruised the Aug. 8, to write another book.
Aegean.
Fuller is now settling into
After a quick stop in Lon- office space on the second
don for consultations on com- floor of tbe new south Univerputatlons, he hopped to New sity Avenue and Mill Street
York and attended ceremonies business building.
introducing hi s latest book.
His bulging ponfolios contain data on the meetings and
conferences he has been at-

Last Times Today

tending. The first one was
in Aspen, Colorado, June 1622.
Here at the invitation of
th e National Science Founda tion m eeting at the Aspen

Institute for Human Relations,
men of SCience, education,
mass communications, the
Departments of State and the
Navy gathered to analyze "the
Public Concept of Science:'
Among other notables, Dave
Garraway representing television took pan and Fuller saw
him again last week.
ThJs was during a "Today"
. show when Fuller appeared
and talked abo ut his ne west
book, " Ideas and Integrities."
Bllled as
a spont aneous
autobiographical disclosure ,
the book is published by Prentice-Hall, at Englewood Cliffs,
N. J. It was reviewed July 25
by Peter Blake of the New
York Times.
Fuller, who is a distinguished visiting professo r to
SIU actively engaged in the
Depanment of DeSign, sJXlke

Former Iraqian
UN Ambassador
To Teach Here
Abdul Majid Abbass, former
UN ambassador of I raq, is on
. his way to [he U.S. to join
[he pe rm anent staff of [he
SIU governmem Depanme nt.
Abbass lost his job at the
UN during the 1958 revolution
in Iraq and became a visiting
professor in Middle East
swdies at rhe Americ an Uni versity, Washington D.C .
In the wime r, spring and
summe r quarters of 1962, Abbass was visiting profe ssor
at SIU.
Abbass got a Ph.D. from
[he Univers ity of Chicago in
1939. He became professor
at the Law College, Baghd ad
until 194 7 when he became
a Me mber of Parliame nt of
Ir aq. Alone time he was
Minis te r of Agricu lture.
He has r epresented Iraq
at seve ral inte rn ation al meetings, including the Sa n F r anCi sco Conference Org aniz atio ns . UN s e s sions from 1946 58.
He is married with s ix
childre n.

#.. PICTUIE

50 SMocKtNG" tS TlUlY ONE STEP IfYOHD
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R. BUCKMINSTER FULLER AND ONE OF HIS DOMES

at the Aspen conference and
was later keynoter at the
eighth bi-annual world congress of Architectual students, held in Barcelona,
Spain.
During his lecture there
on June 26, Fuller introduced
his ten-year plan to inventory
and r e-design man's use of
natural resources.
The next congress of th is
gro up will be held in Washingron, D.C., in 1965, Fuller
said .
He arrived home Jul y 25
after short stOps in London
and New York. After com pletion of the book now in progres s , "Charles Eliot Norron
1961-62 Lectures at Harvard
University, " Fuller will speak
at three universities in Cal1fornia, be back to SIU September 21 and stay until Oct. 8.
In October he will address
the Union Internatio nal des
Architects seventh world conference in MexiCO City; make
a speEt,ch at the University of

Venez uela, lecture at Penn
State University Oct . 27, at
T owson College, in Maryl and
Nov. 13 and then go on to
Tokyo.
By this t ime. the Fuller
Stardo me at Yomiuri Golf Cl ub
will be completed and Fuller
as the architect, will attend
the opening.
And so it goes for Fuller.
After th e first of the year, he
will pop off a plane in Ghana,
Africa, to be the first visittng professor at a new university there.
In April he will attend the
seventeenth annual World Affairs Conference in Bolder,
Colorado.
At ever y stop he lectures,
setting forth hi s own stanling ideas and philosophy.
Blake, writing in the Times
said last week: "What makes
him more than a walking computer is his humanity and his
imagination. For whether he
likes it or not, Bucky is above
all , an artist and a JXlet ... "

Sniffles, Sneezes, Red Eyes
Go With Pollen On The Rise

Beware! They ar e all around
us. They are flying all through
the air by the millions . You
can't see them, but tbey can
caus e havoc to those who are
s usceptible to allergies.
Jus t what are these little
minute panicles that wreck
the lives of millions of persons througho ut the world?
To plants they are the means
of keeping the species alive.
These tinydisberbersare poll en grains that ar e released
by plants to fl y through the
air at this time every year,
which to some, is co mmonl y
called the hayfever season.
Yes, the hayfever season
is here again and mill ions of
peopl e begin the yearl y pe riod
/JAIL}' EGYPTIAN
of s uffering. This suffering is
I' uhl' >-n.,.·d ' I" nc- 1kp.1 r1 mrn, of Jou r n3 lu:m
caused by JXlllc n, the male
~':~',~,/: '~~·;'n;.u~~~Y~,~~~ .~~~a:u:,u.~:~~:,~~'~ fertilizing el ement of all seed ('~c~' I" dUrin.: U ",,~· n; il r -aC .ll lUn po.:' n OC5.
baring i2lants and is univer~.~~~~~~" r~~,;,~~~j v:;~II :~~aa'r':::~:~:.5rlr~~ sally r ecognized as the et io1'10 , ';. I'ub h "ht' d on TUl:5day and Fr iday of
logic factor in true seasonal
~~;~"l'':l~~~,:orll~~mf~ ~a l,; ~~.C Z~~~~ o: l ~~ ha yfeve r and seasonal asthma.
polIl .. jt~ .p.... d .1, , h(' C:. r bonda lc POll' Off ice
Not all pl ant s ca ~ se thi s
un1:~~i~~;/~ ~~1~;~~~~nr ~;;·l nc rellponli. s uffering of sneezi ng and nose
bl h l ~ of lhe' l·dllor". Slltlte mr nu, pub1il~d
runnin g. In order to cause
~n'..:,::,;;:~,~~:~~\ ~~f::~~~~: n:~::: hayfever pollen must have
l' nn·~T5 " y.
certain characteristics which
Fdito r. :-.lick Pasq ual: .....cunlt F d uo r . 10m_ may be s umm ed up as buoy~:~::s~r:.~' :~::ea:.ln~t!~~~orBr~:.!'n·: 1:11~~~1 ancy, abundance, and allerOffi c:er, Howard R. Long. Edilorlal and genic toxity.
~'=:::::" o~~~:ri~~:::~~"m:~tl.ld~;~.~~~!;
To the people of Southe rn
BUli inen Offi ct'. ~5J · 2b26 .
lllinois there are several

plants that have these characteristics.
Among these
plants a r e: golden r ods, s unflowers, hop, hemp, Bermuda
grass, pigweed, cockle burs,
and alternaria, and of co urse
th e principal cause, ragweed.
In o rder for a sufferer to
avoid hayfever, he mus t be
treated
for allergies by
a doctor, or he can stay in
an ai r- conditIoned room i n
order to s ta y away from the
infesred air, or he can just
stop breathing.

Hubbard Named
To Library Staff
Willis M. Hubbard has been
apJXlinred assistant SCience librarian
at
SIU's Morr is
Libra r y.
Hubbard holds a bachelor's
degree With a science majo r
from Monmo uth College and a
M. S. in library SC;ience fro m
[he Universiry of Ul1nois.
He was on th e s raff of the
Ci rcul ation depanment at m inOis last year while completing his degree.
Hubbard fills the vacancy
left by the r esignation of Pa ul
L.
Fore last
year and
te mporartly fill ed by Barbara
Day .

'Gypsy' Tickets On Sale.,
Beach Party Tonight
Tickets are on sale in the
A c tl vi t Ie s Development
Center for the Munl Opera
presentation of ffGypsy.,"
scheduled a week from today

In ·St. LoUis.
More information abouttransponarion and departure
time will he released early
next week, according to a
• spokesman for tbe Center.
And the center is stili lining
up musicians for a jam session scheduled Aug. 16 in
the Roman Room of Univer-

sity Center. Any Musician
interested in s itting in may
contact the Activities De-

Dean Simon To Aid UNESCO
Investment Study In Brazil
dations for pr ovisio ns for the
sys tematic planning of educa [io n will be presented [Q the
Gove rnme nt .
The five - man team is
sche dul ed to assemb le in
Paris o n Septe m ber 9 for one
wee k' s briefing befo r e pro ceeding [Q Brazil for s ix-wee k
field wo rk . Then the team will
return to Paris fo r a fin al
week of di scussions with
me mbe r s of the UNESCO Secretariat and co mpletion of the
report.

Va rious kinds of music will
be featured this weekend on
WSIU~FM radio , but the high ~
light Sund ay will be ope r a.
.Sund ay at 3 p.m. o n Opere tta Gilbert &. Sullivan 's
"Patience" will be ai r e d. At
8:30 p.m. Sunday Mendelsso hn's
"Elijah" will be
played.
Monday a[ 2 p.m. on Concert Hall, Ke nnan' s "Three
P ieces fo r Orchest ra" is
fea tured. Starlight Concert at
8 p.m. will playMussorgs ky' s
.. A Night on Bare Mountain".
Other highlights this wee kend include:

Ope rena
5 p.m.
Ge ms of Melody
5:30 p.m.

Salt Lak:e City Choir
7 p.m .

Theater
8 p.m.

Opera
Monday
10 a. m.

Coffee Break:
10:30 a.m .

Saturday
12:30 p.m.

Wo man's World
I p.m.

Satur day Showcase

Pop Concer t
I p. m.

Keyboard Rhapsody
2 p.m .
Concert Hall

W.G . Kammlade, Jr., associate professor of animal
industries, discusses "BuildIng Better Beef" In an il ~
lus trated article appearing in
[he s ummer iss ue of Patron's
Guide, trade journal of FS
Se rvi ces, Inc. , two-s tate farm
servi ces and s upply cooperati ve affi li ate d with the Farm
Burea u associations of Illinois
and Iowa. He discusses the importance of performance te st ing programs in impro ving
beef cattle herds.
Kammlade, a gr aduate of
the University of Illinois , has
been on the SIU faculty since
1954. Beef canle and s heep
are his teaching and r esear ch
specialties.

Coleman To Speak
On Channel Three
Claude Coleman, SIU director of Plan I f A," will appear
on WSIL- TV, Channel Three,
in Harrisburg at 4 p.m.
Monday.
Coleman will di scuss the
Plan I f A" c urriculum and hono r s work at Southern. The program Is pan of a public affairs
sert es on local s ubj ects sponsored by the television station.
Shop With

4:45 p. m.

World of Folk Music
7 p.m.

Gr eat White Wa y
8 p.m.

Jazz and You
10:15 p.m.

Saturday Night Dance
Sunday
Master Control
Sing Along

Mrs.StarnsNamed
To Library Staff
Mrs. Matilda Starns has
been appointed assistant order
librarian at SIU' s Morris
Library.

ERNEST J . SIMON

3 p.m.

Mrs. Starns has completed
her masters in library science
from the University ofmlnols.
Her B. A. degree Is from the
UnIversity of Oklahoma.
She was assistant librarian,
Olelahoma City Public LIbrary, 1941-43; film librarian
University orGklahoma, 194652; and gifts and exchange
librarian, Univers ity of Florida. 1957-62.
She is a widow and has two

6 p. m .

MuSiC in the Air
8 p.m.

Starlight Concen
10:30 p. m.

Moonlight Se r enade

Winter To Teach
Year In Colorado
William Winter, professor
of governme nt, will spend the
forthcoming academiC year as
visiting professo r a[ the Unive r s it y of Colorado.
Fredrick Guild, retiring dir ector of the Kansas Legislative Council . the research
agency that makes recommendations to the Kansas State
Legislature, has been appointed
te mporarily to take
Winter's place.
Guild was professor and
chairman of the Political
Science Depa.rtment at the
University of Kansas, before
he became director of the
Kan sa s Legislative Council.

KELLER'S

Cities Service

" T hi s
imerdiscipllnary
tea m appr oach to edu cation
• Washing
will provide experie nce which
• Greeu ing
will be of value to our Imerdisciplinary Ford Foundation
• Tune Ups
project in imernational e du • Brakework
cation. ,. Simon pointed out.
Simon was granted a three- sons, ages 9 and 19. The olde r
• Wheel Balone,in;
month leave of absence by the son Is a~ay at co~ege.
• Front -End Alignment
B"'trd 9f Trus,lees
Mrs, Starns
will' . begin
~~
: s._
·Il~
•_
. __
_;.... to make
_ the
. . .poliitlOo
Aug. ~
.
..h~.~
" .. .. ...._ ....
__
__
;;... • . . t".,.... . . ,

Mrs . M. R. Talley, mothe r
of C. -Ho rton Talley, dean of
the Stu School of Communications, di ed Wed nesday in
Des MOines, Iowa.
She had s uffered a stroke
earUer in the week. Funeral
servlees for M.s. Talley will
be beld this ·afternOOn In Des
-_ .. ;... , "

Gilbert And Sullivan Mmic
On WSIU-FM At 3 Sunday

1: 15 p.m.

gion~

Funeral Today
For/Mrs. Talley

1961.

12:30 p.m.

They will make es tim ates
of future educational needs at
all level s in the coumr y, Based
on the se r epo rts, reco mmen-

Two Agriculture
Faculty Members
Publish Articles
Two SIU School of Agriculture faculty members
are au t ho r s of articles
appearing in current professtonal and trade journals.
Maxwell L. McCormack,
forestry instructor, bas coauthored with C. F. Kor s ta1n,
Duke
University emeritus
professor of forestry, a professio nal paper on °Conversian of Post Oak: - Blackjaele:
Oak: Type to Pine in the Nortb
Carolina Piedmo nt" appearin the June iss ue of the Journal of Fores try, a publication
for fore s ters .
The article is one of s everal by McCormaele: based on
bis studies for a doctoral
degree from Duke Unive rsity.
He joined the SIU faculty in

Hanson To Teach
In Japan Under
Exchan~e Program

Piano Recital
Planned Tuesday

"We s hall analyze the co untry's ed ucational deve lopme nt
plans in relation to overall
SOCial and econo mic ta r gets,
and identify prio ri ty pr o jects
in education which mi ght be
s uitable for e xternal fi nancing
through inte rnational, multilatera l,
or
bilat e r a l
program s ."
This is how Ernes t J. Si mon,
Dean of Technical and Ad ult
Education, described as the
purpose of his proposed visi t
to Brazil in September with
the UNESCO Educational Investme nt
P r o g i a m min g
Miss ion.
T he group co nsists of five
me mbers an eco nomist, a general educator, an agriculrural
expert. a vocatio nal-technical
educatOr and a r a pporte ur.
Dean Simon and his four associates will [Qur the North
E astern r.egion of Brazil to
make a general s urvey of the
region's educational provision
in relation to the social and
economic Situ atio n of the re-

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Sigb up at the Activities
development Center.
Tonight's movie In Muele:elroy Auditorium Is entitled
uMe and tbe Colonel" and
stars Danny Kaye and Cun
Jurgens. It be gin s at
8 o'eloele:.
Dr. Wilbur Moulton of the
Cbemlstry Depanment will
be tbe discussion leader
for the Philosophical Picnic at 5 p. m. Sunday a,
Campus Lak:e Dome No.1.

velopment Center.
TOl11.gbt's activity at Campus
Beach has heen descr ibed
Earl Hanson, associate proas a "Beachcomber Pany." fessor of government, will be
The re'll be mars hmallows in Japan next year unde r an
and s inging around a camp- "exchange professor" profire. And a limbo contest gram between the SIU Gove rnis planned for the more ment Department and the
limber srudents. The party International Christian Unibegins at 8 :30.
versity of Tokoyo.
The bus to St. Louis for the
Hanson will eXChange with
Cardinals-Phillies double- Soon Sung Chua of the Interheade r leaves the Univer- national Christian University.
sity Ce nte r at 10 a.m. today.
Chua is a native of Korea
A few seat s remain on the and graduated from the UniSaluki Safari bu s to Ferne versity of Michigan In 1960.
Cliffe State Park Sunda y.
In 1961, Nobus huk l Ukal,
now preside nt of th e Inte rnational Christian University
of Tokyo, was visiting professor at SIU. In April 1962,
Judith E. McHose. senior Orville Alexander, chairman
piano s[Udent, will give a re- of the SIU Government De pancital at 8 p.m. Tuesday in ment, had talks with Uka! in
Shryock Auditorium .
Tokyo at which they discussed
Mrs. McHose will play the program.
.
Mozart' s
··Sonata
in Bb
HI am ve ry muc h in favor
Major," Prokofi eff " Sonata of th e program, and I am
No. 516 and Brahm s "Sonata very happy' to be a particiin F Mino r, Opus 2. "
pant in it ... if Chua is one
The r ecital is given in par- tenth of what Uka! was to us
tial fulfillm ent of the r equire- when he was he r e , we will
ments fo r the degree bachelor be ve r y fo rtunat e ," Al exand e r
of mus ic .
said .

~eB"
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Hook Clears ~Educational Underbrush
Sidney Hook, Education for
Modern Man: A
~,Knoit.

New Per.-

Teacher education and

pub:-

lie schools are news these
days.
They are subjects
of po pu 1 a r interest and
criticism.

College professors. admirals, journalists. and otbers
have .pronounced opinions on
schools. school teachers, and
t.eachers of teachers. Since
Spurnlk everyone is supposed
to have an opinion on what's
wrong with the scbools.
Whatever other differences
there may be on the subject,

there seems

to

be general

agreement that John Dewey
and schools of education are

the villains of tbe piece. There
little question that John
Dewey is responsible for most
of the ills or imagined ills
of our time.
This is so self-evident th at
there is no necessity that one
should know any of his writing at first hand. We have
achieved consensus without
undergoing that I abo rio us
task.
College and university professors are almost unanimous
in their agreement about the
general inferiority of the students they teach, the inferiority of the teachers who
taught tbem, and the abysmal
inferiority of those who taught
the teachers.
Having contempt for lower
school teaching and for
schools of education, they discourage their abler students
from entering public school
teaching, and the uinferior"
students who do plan to go
.into teaching have learned
contempt for their profession
and for tbe teachers of their
profession.
So the endless circle. Poor
srudents in college become
plor teachers who in turn send
JX)Or students to college. At
least this would appear to be
the case if the college professors are correct in their
judgme nt.
Yet a small question might
be raised. How come that public school teachers are so
inferior, so p:>orly educated,
whe n more than 80% of their
college work is in non-profe ssional areas?
A seco nd s ma lJ question
might be raised regarding the
abysmal inferiority of professors of education. Most of
them in the better institutions
are the products of liberal
arts institutions. And many
have achieved distinction in
both teaching and writing;.
It is intere sting how emphatiC our co nclusions can be
about matters in which evidence is unnecessary.
It is not my purpose to detail
the criticism that has been
leveled at tbti schools and
, schools of education, nor to
answer it. It is my purpose
rather to introduce the reader
, to a book by a distinguished
, profess<ir of phllosopby who
, ....ields as deft a scalpel as
I any surgeon in his criticism
'fEt only of the critics_ but of
: ,~ . pubUc; the scboolS, the
Iliberal ansinstructor, and the
,ilnstructor in education.
:R't He soo.", fewfavorites save
for his ow:n beloved master,
Jobn
Dewey.
He smps
J;>ewey·s ct~ti.cs to tbe :r:.a'Y ..
like the clilld ....ho cried out
I that the emperor was naked.
I
Before turning to Education
for Modem Man: A New Perspective, I wish as a teacher
'": of teachers to express my
. satisfaction that education has
is

(

become news--that all manner
of critics are attacking us and
the schools.
In a country where freedom
of criticism is welcome, we
may bope that in the long run
the schools and our chUdren
will be the benefiCiaries. Tbe
scbools have never been as
good as they sbould he, and
doubtless never will be.
But the history of our craft
(if not a profession) is a
glorious history of continuous advance. Our critics indirectly, and Professor Hook
deliberately and effectively
contribute to that advance.
Our entire civilization is
undergoing profound revolution, and education at every
level is involved in it. The
publiC as well as the prOfession must come to understand
as much as possible what is
involved.
It is for this reason that
the lay public as well as the
educator, liberal ans or professional, should read Professor Hook with great care.
I believe that he has performed a great service in
clearing out the unde rbrush
of our tbinklng and helping us
see more clearly both the
trees and the forest.
Edycation for Modern Map
was first published In 1946.
The new edition published this
year with the subtitle A New
Perspective is but a slight
revision of the first edition,
save for tbe addition of a first
chapter "The Contempdrary
Scene in Education."
This chapter alone is wonh
the price of tbe book, but
the rest of the book reads
with a freshness and r elevance as though it were written but yesterday. I had forgonen what a great book it
was--I know of nothing better
in tbe field of phllosophy of
education since.
Since it has bee n but slightly revised, I will focus attention primarily on the first
chapter. I can do thi s best
by lettin g him speak for
him self.
Most SOCiet ies in peri ods of cri sis tend co
look for scapegoats and,
by and large during th e
last decade, the professio nal educacor has bee n
the sacrifiCial object of
crusading zealots fo r the
one right ed ucational approach. In order to diffe r entiate him fr o m
teache rs in othe r institutions of higher lea rning, who have happily
awakened to the r e alization that they, too, are
educators. despite th e
fact that precious few of
them have ever thought
bard or consistently about
education, the professional educator has been
dubbed an "educationist" . Page 9.
.•. it makes much less
sense to criticize schools
or departments of education for falling to teach
the subject matter of the
conventional diSCiplines,
whicb is not their primary provin~, than to
criticize Ilheral ans colleges or depanments,
wblcb should have tbe
cblef responslbll!ty for
instruction in such courses, for falling to teach
subject-matter courses
properly. It is notorious
that ability to teach, or
even knowledge of tbe
barest rudiments of good

Achilles' heel, the educational system with all its
inadequacies still possessed sufficient strength
to permit the necessary
improvisations.
What bappened subsequently? Those responsible for political and defense policy falled (Q understand tbe nature of
Communism and failed,
therefore. to provide the
leadership and vision required '0 contain the
newer and more danger- ...
ous threat to freedom.
They stumbled from
error to error, from one
improvisation to another,
from
appeasement to
bluster. They were unable
to take the initiative with
intelligent poliCies because they lacked a clear
grasp of nationalism, of
Communism, and of the
impact of the new scientific revolution upon the
world. Pages 14 and 15.
It is a temptation to con- i:
tinue through the chapter With
quotations from his responses
to such critics as Rickover,
Hutchins, Adler, Meiklejohn,
Toynbee, Hocking and others,
but space forbids. The rest
of the book is as pungent
and inCisive as are the remarks quoted.
The whole book Is an intellectual and esthetic treat. It
sbould be read carefully by
everyone seriously interested
in education and our future.

Reviewed By George Axtelle,
Departmenl ,Of Administration And Supervision
teaching, is not regarded
as a prerequisite for good
as a prerequisite for
teaching in the overwhelming majority ofllber al arts institutions of
the country. Page 10.

ents and students must
be continuously stirred
up by the defects in our
educational system. They
must he induced (Q abandon the educational path
that, ratber blindly, tbey
have been follOWing as a
result of John Dewey's
teachings." Page ll.
It is quite doubtful if the
General ever saw the outside
of one of Dewey's books or the
ins ide of many schools. But

For all their l egitimate, if ne wly awakened,
concern with education
today. one gets the impressio n that most vocal
latterday critics do not
themselves exhibit that
value of co nsc ienttous- this was the cry of the hysness in their criticism te rical, following Sputnik.
whi c h they would have our
It is both striking and
school s stre ss in their
significant that most of
curriculum. They see m
the critiCism does not
to be loo king for excuses
e ve n anempt to co me to
grips with Dewey's cenfor our predicament r atht r a I educational doc7t~ g~~~7ne s~:~~;~~g for
trines. Page 12.
During the last fifty
If they had actually r eaG
years 01 his life, Dewey
Dewey instead of denouncdefined our age as the age
of the s cie ntific revoluing him, they would hav e
obse rv ed that he himself
tion. Page 12.
was a life long critic of
The simple truth is that
A rn e ri c a n education,
no one who took Dewey's
and that on occasion his
educational ide a s serc riticis m extended - even
iously would have been
to that small private secsurprised by recenttechtor of American educanological advances. Page
tion which was C 'progres13.
sive" in orientation and
The hysterical have assobad originally taken its clated Dewey with Commupoint of departure from nism, yet there has been no
his principles. More tm- more perceptive observer of
ponant still, it was John Communism or the Stalin reDewey who long ago fore- gime at the time wben we
saw and warned against were buddy-buddy with Stalin.
tbe very elements which
The time to prepare
have produced the crisis
for the peace, he wrote,
of our times and ' set off
is when Stalin needs us,
tbe current hysteria abou~
not when Stalin·· bas trithe sta'e of American
umpbed. Page 13.
education. Pag~ 11.
Professor Hook pays high
One can only smile at the compliment to the public
following...
scbools for <be versatlllty and
In a letter pubUsbed in resourcefulness oftbeir gradLife (Marcb IS, 1959), Yates. He points ou~ <bat <be
President Eisenhower, educational system of the
who also served brieO.y U.S.S.R. was much closer to
as President of Columbia 'bac of <be Hitler regime than
University, where John to our own, andthatourscienDewey taught for more tists and technicians far surthan a .2uaner-century, passed eitber.
wrote:
E~ators, parFar from being an
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New Antlwlogy
Strength Of Ne~
Herben Hlll, ed. , Soon. 0Qi
Morning' New Writing by
American Negroes 1940-1962.
New York: Alfred A. Knopf,
1963. $6.95.
In
addition
to giving
I
p easure to its J"eaders, the
purpose of this anthology is
to display the range of conte mporary writing by American
Negroes.
Soon, One
Morning Mfills both goals.
Each essay, shan story, and
poe m shows the creative imagination of its writer and
prese nts a broader picture of
the American Negroes' talents
in the field of creative writing.
liThe Dilemma of the
Am e rican Negro Scholar," an
essay by John Hope Franklin:
illustrates the problems the
Negro writer faces in a raceconscious society.
Among the obstacles that
Mr. Franklin cites are the
struggle "'against the forces
in American life that insisted
he could never rise in the
intellectual sphere"' and the
desire to first prove his capabll!ties by writing sociological
and biological studies of the
American Negro instead of
using his talents for a more
creative art.
Two essays--" APi c n i c
With Sinclair LeWis" by
Horace P. Cayton and "The
Alien Land of Richard Wright"
by Saunders Redding--ar.,..
concerned
with
two'
contempOrary writers.
The first, an acute obi3ervation of Sinclair Lewis' isolation from · society. gives us
a new look at the · famous
writer. The second makes
some imponant points in .re!ation to the isolation of the
American Negro writer as
illustrated by tbe life of Ricbard Wright.
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Paul Angle Sees The Year. 1913
4s Historical Turning Point
Paul Angle, Cro§8toads 1913.
New York: Rand McNally,
1963. 291 pp. $5.95.
o

Paul Angle believes that tbe
years between 1898 and 1914
:onstltuted tbe golden age of
:be American people, notwithstanding serious defects tn tbe
)ver-all picture. Yet tbe prospects for the abundant life
Nere alluring; science and in,entloll would provide tbe keys
:0

to tbeir destinies by tbe Amerlean people; tbe Balkan wars
were setting tbe stage for

general war. Meanwhile many
people were more interested
In the boys with tbe big fists,
Jaclc Jobnson and Jeas
WWarcL

an even greater abundance.
~be

United States bad flnal.y attained the stature of a

power (so bad Japan).
As tbe golden age reacbed
'ew belgbts tbe people, and
Cbeir leaders, failed to dis:.ern any serious indication of
najar wa'lfare on tbe horizon.
rhe more acceptable propbecy
vas that of an enduring peace.
Distlngulsbed
Americ;ms
~reat

vere active in me peace movenent.

The

retired

s [e e 1

nater. Andrew Carnegie, was
n the forefront of those plan-

li.,g for peace. Despite opimism, tbe golden age would
:rasb abruptly wltb tbe boomng of the Guns of August
914.
Paul Angle, the Director
If the Chicago Historical So:iety, the author of tbls fas:inating volume, believes tbat
he year 1913 was tbe year
)f transition, u tbe year when
IDe era came to an end, the

'ear when a new era began."
Signs of change were indeed
n the horizon, but not related

rleveQ1s Great
ro Writers
\be subject of Isolation Is

Iso one of the recurring
hemes in the short stories.
'hese writers, however, have
ranscended the race problem
) the prohlems of mankind.
Cyrus Cotler's "The Beach
Jmbrella"
depicts man"s
esire to be accepted. The
J rceful story of "The Almost
~hite Boy" by Willard Motley
5 a story of isolation and
Iso a story of protest.
Humor is also contained in
his anthology. One can't help
aughing at the complications
hat arise when a motton
.icture theater in a s m all
:entucky town plans to sho w
'Birth of a Nation:- URat
oltie r Routs the Klan" by
'ed Poston relates the events
lith humor as well as a
l essage.
In co Rock, Church" Langson Hughes tells of the downall of an ambitious preacher.
~hough the plot is serious,
Ar.
Hughes presents tbe
:omic side of a community
n a light, gay, and cleverly
vritten story.
In the Introduction to the
Lnthology, Herbert Hill, its
~tor, refers to the writers'
:ocial awareness. This social
\wareness is evident in every
;election. In addition. Soon,
lne Morning illustrates tbe
li!l'rslry In the creative
.bllity of an imponant literary
;roup.
In allowing tbe form to
lerive from l the situation Iri

beir essays, sbon stories.
poetry, 'I this group of
vrtters has given tbe Ameri,an public an entenainlng and
. :uccessful anthology.
Illd

Reviewed By
William A. Pitkin ,
Department Of History
No one event in i91 3 was
more important than the advent of Woodrow Wilson as
President of the United Stares.
The author makes no anempt
to survey Wilson's activities
completely; he does, however,
deftly select tbe crucial aspects of Wilson's leadership
as the new Democrat president at the OUtset determines
to establish and make paramount the
role of the
President.
.
Any reader with anelementary knowledge of American
History can readily follow tbe
author In this project of malcing a kind of inventory of the
State of the Natlon-1913.
Wilson was determined to
avoid Taft's errors in guiding
the Democratic Pany toward
a fulfillment of its pledges.
Wilson's blasting of the tariff lobby was so devastating
that one thinks of the psyc hological reaction to a touchdown from kickoff in the opening seconds of a football game .
Angle's most interesting
item relating to the creation
of Wilson"s cabinet was the
preference shown hy the
President for Louis Brandeis
for Attorney-General. Such an
appointment would have been
earth - shaking as Brandeis
was in the forefront of those
who wanted to break the
Umoney power:' and would
later publish a book in the
Hmuclcraker" vein unde r tbe
title of Other Peoples' Money.
Wilson knew when to r etrear. As a maner of practical politics he could not
have both Brandeis and Bryan,
and Brandeis was dropped. Yet
the reader will wonder if history would have been markedly
different
if Brandeis bad
received the appointment.
Wilson achieved bis tariff
reform and an income tax in
1913 (It was really a big year),
the Federal Reserve Act as
well. Tbe bankers did not want
the new measure; they would
ultimately accepc: It In spite of
tbemselves. .
Politically tbe
imponant topics
Angle are tbe
problem (Wilson

other most
treated by
Mexican
skated on

thin ice), woman's suffrage,
and prohibition.

L
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Carol Singer

The

suffragists

(great

people for parades In WasbIngtOn. and, un1ilce tbeir BrItisb cousins. non - violent )
made DO impresslon on the
great Democrat in tbe Wbite
House. The Prohibitionists,
now bigbly organized, caught
tbe point; tbey would put tbe
pressure on Congress, not the
President.
Inevitably tbe old Rough
Rider would sbow up In tbese
pages. His dislike for Wilson
was deep and abiding; Wilson
bad taken over the leader-

Ship of progreSSive reform.
Angle bas given a quotation (p. 145) from T. R. which
reveals the former president's basic divergence from
Wilson:
U
'Let it be understood that
every man who votes to stop
building up tbe navy or stop
fortifying tbe Canal is voting
to put us in a position where
we cannot even resent insult,
let alone ourselves insult
others with imp.lgnity.
"Let us remember tbat tbe
policy of unbrldied tongue and
the unready band is a policy
of ctimlnal folly. Tbe most
dangerous of all positions for
any nation is to be opulent.
aggressive, and unarmed.' "
Angle believes thar this
s tate ment beSt defines the essential difference becween
Roosevelt and uthe moralist
in the White House."
Of course this book does
not bave a unified narrative.

It bangs togetber owing to
tbe central theme.

In a sense, it is a popular
yet tbe author fully
meets tbe standards of historical scbolarship. This latter matter is well illustrated
by his choice of a variety
of interesting and irn(XJnant
events.
work,

Some of these are : Secretary Bryan, his grape juice
diplomacy and tbe cooling off

Man-Ray's Autobiography Slum
N~ Light on Artistic Revolt
R...I.wed 8y Ben Watkins, A.ctlng Curator University Galleries

Self Ponrait· Man Ray. Boston: Little, Brqwo and Company. xlv, 398 pp. 36 illustrations. $7.95
Man Ray is associated with
the Dada and Surrealist movements in tbe arts that got
under way during the decades
of 1910 to 1930. Tbe disillusionment of tbat generation
of artists and writers witb
tbe cultural pretl'nslons of
European soclery resulted In
a climactic wave of activities
Intended to -sboclc tbe complacency of Intrencbed taste.
Tbe story of this revolt
In tbe arts bas been told
many times and perbaps no
otber pbase of twentieth century art has been so well
documented. But Man Ray's
recollections of his pan In
these developments throw
additional light on many of
tbe leaders.
Man Ra y. an American who
bas lived most of his life to
date in Paris, is a confirmed
name dropper but not without
good and sufficient reason.
He claims close friendship
with Tzara. Max Ernst, Breton, Arp, Marcel Duchamp and
numerous other notables such
as Gertrude Stein. Ernest
Hemingway, Cocteau, James
loyce,
Katberine
Drier.
Walter
Arensberg, Alfred

~"r:':::: r~m~n':t~W;:f~~~~rt~~:~
biograpby of Benvenuto Cellini" because both are dellghrfully rold tales of lovelife mingled with the business
of being an artIl!t.
His photograpbsln Harper's
Bazaar and other u modlsb"
publications of the nineteen
twenties and thirties no doubt

had considerable influence on
pbotographers working as illustrators for sophisticated
magazines.
Man Ray had aspired to be
a painter, but surprisingly
enough even to himself, he
became one of the world's
notable
photographers. He
learned the trade in a rather
disorganized way using cheap
and makeshift equipment.
Sometimes he was forced
tbrough
circumstance
to
improvise without knowing for
certain what the results might
be. His experiments with
photographic techniques were
carried out with imagination,
if they were not systematic
in procedure.
The end result is a rare
unity of reality and fantasy.
One gets the impression
from the autobiography that
Ray
would
Illce
to
be
remembered as a painter. In
recent years there have been
frequent attempts to promote
him as a significant surrealist
or as one of the founders of
Dada art.
In any cast he must be
admitted to that company of
interesting and accomplished
personalities who moved In the
Stieglitz, the French couturier international art scene during
Paul Polret, and a host of the time between tbe two world
others of equal prominence wars.

Report On Right Wing
Crowd A Real Hot Foot

treaties; the impasse witbJa- Donald Janson and Bernard
pan over California"s land Eisman, The Far Right. New
strikes - particularly York: McGraw-HIll, 1963.
those sponsored by the anR evie w e d
by
M. M.
·a rchistic I. W. W. ; the Omaha
tornado, rhe Dayton flood; tbe Sappenfield, Depanment of
libel trial and Roosevelt's vin- Government
dication of his drinking habits'The Far Right is a timely
the six cent verdict.
account, prepared by two proAngle does not mention fessional reporters, of the
Roosevelt's departure for character and activities oftbe
Bra zil lare in 1913. The Bra- extreme Right-wing groups in
zilian jungle nearly finished America. Such a report is
timely because it seeks to
off T . R. but not quite.
fill a large gap in our knowThe last chapter, HPurely ledge of today.
Personal," will enable the
If tbe authors had not used
reader to compare the com- the selfsame scare tactics
forts of life available In 1913, as the organizations and writwith 1963. Tbere are an index, ers of whom they are reportwell selected illustrations, ing, they would have Indeed
and a discussion of sources. made a great contribution to
tbe social science field.
Tbroughout this account,
The only gracious way to ac- they relate bow the Rightcept an Insult Is to Ignore It. wlngers employbalftrutbs and
If you can't top it, laugh it shocking statements to arouse
off. If you can't laugh it off, their listeners.
it's probably deserved..
To me, their account uses
tbe same methOds; because.
-- Tbe Can adl a n
(Tex.) although there are many c1irect
Record
quotations which give an aura
of reliabillry, the sources,
Tbe scientists now say tbey time, and conditions under
tblnk tbey can
make a which they were spoken a r
practically radioactive - free written are more often not inatom bomb. Tbey say tbey can dicared th.... are.
make it cbeaper, tool And yoU
Their failure to document
thought tbere was notbing their repon carefully makes
worth-wbile left In tbe world It interesting reading but deto look fonr!lrd to, didn't you? tracts from Its potentiality as
Wby,
tbougb, can't tbese a real contribution to a field
gentlemen go whole bog and which Is sadly Isctlng 'ln detake tbe blowout out with tbe pendable Information.
fallout? '
These reporters bave covered tbe pbilosopby, the tacThe Wewahitcblca (Fla.) Gulf tics. methods, and organizaCounty Breeze tfon of t::1K".h aTOllnl::; ~R thp
I a w s;

in tbe artS.
Man Ray's book Is composed
of a series of anecdotes and
characterizations, tied together In cbronologlcal conrlnulry wltb a light-hearted

John Bircb Society, Dr. Fred
S ch w ar z' s

Christian Anti

Communist Crusades, Billy
James Hargis' ChrlstianCru-

sade, the Minutemen, The National Indignation Conve ntion,
and many others.
They repan how they are
financed and what seem s to
motivate neoDle who are busily
demanding the impeachment of
Chief Justice Warren, the repeal of the national income tax,
the Withdrawal of the United
States from the United Nations, and the driving of the
U.N. from the United States.
The authors have sum med
up much of their message in
these words:
"Ultraconservative leaders
have had conSiderable success, simply by preaching anticommunism, in rallying not
oniy religiOUS fundamentalists
concerned about heresy but also political, economiC, and
social fundamentalists concerned about tbe liberal trends
that are tbreatening their values. Any movement toward
racial equality, more effective political democracy, or
-far-reacbing social change Is
imrIbute<1 to conspiracy witb
communism:'
.
Tbey baye explo;red the &0clal, psychological and economic reasons bebind today'...
rightist movements 'and bave
shown thai: .some _even have
their roots in earlier movements in our country's past.
It Is a fascinating book and
one sure to raise the blood
pressure of the reader. be
be a member of the right, the
rpnr""' ... n,. rh"", 1".ft-
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We would be unworthy to represent
freedom to (he res( of <he world if

News In Perspective

we denied I( any (/,.,re."
Reurher also indica(ed be would
join die civil rlgb(s marcb scheddule for Aug. 28 In WaShington,
D. C. The marcb is planned- (0
demonstrate Negro demands that
Congress pass the PreSident's civil
rlgb(s plan.

Recent Events Relating
To Today's Headlines
Compiled By Leonard

J. Hooper

From Associated Pre88 Dispatches
MIAMI - An anti - Cas(ro in(elagem was e:recu(ed by fIring squad at dawn Wednesday and

I~ence

three of his men were sentenced
[0 death by a Havana revolutionary

(ribunal, die Cuban radio reponed.
A Havana broadcast said three

men received 2O- year prison terms
and another a 12 - year imprisonment for counter - r e volutionary
activities.

LONDON-Dr. S(epben Ward was
convicted Wednesday on two charges

of living on the immora l earnings
of prostitutes.

The

sociery

oS(eopa(h,

lying

gravely ill in a London hospital
from
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an oYerdose of drugs, was

found innocent on three other vice
cbarges against him.
The verdict was reached on the

Le Pelle"

<rial's eigbtb day by (he jury of
11 men and one woman after 4 1/ 2
hour s of deliberation.
Co nviction on all prison c har ges
might have meant a sentence of 25
years in prison.

Ch,hU8ft Selence Monitor

"PUTTING OUT THE CAT"

Korea ' s Red mar aude r s or encounters with them could raise the level
of concern. sources said, be cause
they might JXJint to development of
a n offensive pattern.

The J o int Chiefs of Staff we r e

SEOUL, Korea - Ba llis ti cs re srs
s howe d American forces kill e d tWO
Nonh Korea infihra[Ors who am bu s he d three Ame ri ca ns ea rl y
Monda y.
The ballistics tests we re made
on wea JXJns take n fr o m two No rth
Koreans killed Tuesday afte rnoon .
The tests bave Hpr o ve n co nclusively" that the submachine guns
we re the ones used in the Monday
ambush a U.N. Co mmand sJXJkesman
said.
'
Mea nwhile, increase d ene m y ac tivity along the 18 1/ 2 - mile front
of the 1s t Ca va lry Division led its
commander to order searchlights
to brighten the area a lo ng the ban ks
of tbe Imjin Rive r. He a lso o rdered
heavier pa trol s a nd a JXJwer boat
loaded wi£h armed so ldie r s [0 probe
coves in the. river ba nk .
Associate Press Photographe r
Sam Jones sajd se ntri es had been
exchangin g fire with Nonh Korean
patrol s every ni~ht thi s week.
So uth Korean Defe nse Mini s ter
Kim Sung - e un di sclosed Communi s t
louds peake r s s pread wo rd before
July 27 t hat t he r e wo uld soo n be
anothe r wa r on the Ko r ea n front.

WASHINGTON - U. S.

military

c hiefs watche d fo r s ig ns indicating
whether the outbreaks of shooting
inCidents in Korea mi ght foreshado w
major actio n by the Co mmuni s ts.
So far. tbe di sJXJs it io n in the Pent agon is [0 regard the incidents
this wee k as isO I ated.
-

_;.. -1fny '-funher - -ambu~es · by N,,;:h

being kept abreast of the s ituatio n
along the de milit a ri zed zone, but
for the prese nt we r e leavi ng the
reins in [he hand s of U.S. co mm ande r s in Ko r ea.
There ha s bee n no s~c i al alert
of 1\ meri can forces o uts ide Korea,
authoriti es sa id.
In South Korea, patrols have been
s tre ngthe ne d a nd vigil ance inc r eased
a long
t he
150 - mil e
noman' s - land separtin gCommun ist
a nd non- Co mmuni st hal ves of the
countr y.
Three U.S. soldie r s a nd a South
Korea n JXJ1ice m an have bee n ki lled
thi s wee k ba[(1in~ r aide r s nea r the
demilitarized zone. FourNorthKorean Co mmuni sts infiltrators died
violently Tuesday s ix mil es sou[hof
the arm i stice line . A U.N. s JXJke sm a n sa id two of the inf iltrators
committed s ui c ide whe n s urrounde d.
NEW YORK-Fo rm e r P r esid e nt
Dwight D. E i se nho we r set o ut with
hi s Wife Mami e , Wed nesday aboard
the liner Queen Eli zabeth fo r .. an
adventure in nostalgi a. "
The five-star , gene ral, who dir ected the World War II Allied
invasion of Europe, will vi e w old
scenes in E ngl a nd on France ' s Norm a ndy beac hes.
Th e fo rm er president said he
was making th e trip in co nnecti on
with [he film ing of a Columbi a
Broadcastin g
System
t el evi s ion
doc um e ntary o n the HD_Day" landings of Jun e 6, 1944.
The Eisenhowers are sc heduled to
r eturn to New York Aug. 15 aboard
th e liner United States.
In answe r to a q uesti on, E isenhowe r said he prefe rre d nOt to
comment on the panial nucl ea r test
ban r eached by th e Soviet Union,
Great Bri[ain and the United States
until military me n and scienti s ts
have expressed [heir vi ews.

LOS ANGELES - Labor -leader
Wa l[e r Re uthe r says that unless the
United State s re sol ves its prese nt
r acia l crisis thro ug h the use
Qf r eason, the hate peddlers will
take o ve r a nd push the nation into
a ne w civil wa r.
In a ne ws confe r e nce preceding
an addre ss before the Natio nal Urban
League convention Tuesday night,
Re uthe r said ~#democracy can't afford to fail tn~e solving this crist8~ --:'
-
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WASHINGTON-Secre(ary of Scare
Dean Rusle and a bipanlsan delegation including five seantors left for
Moscow las( nigh( JO attend (he
formal signing of the nuclear test
ban treaty.
The White House announced the
plan Wednesday and named (he sena(orial delega(es as Democra(s J. W.
Fulbrigh( of Arleansas, Huhen
Humphrey of Minneso(a and John O.
Pastore of Rhode Island; Leverett
Saltonstall of Massachusetts and
George Ailcen of Vermont.
The lis( no(ably omitted Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, the Se nate Re publican le ad e r from illinoi s and
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper of
Iowa. senior GOP member of the
Senate
For e ign R e lations
Committee.
Bo(h of (hese Republican leaders have indicated they did not
want to attend [he Moscow signing and have left it open as to
how they might vote on th e atomic test ban treaty whe n i[ comes
befo r e th e Senate for ratification.
A White House source told ne ws men that nei the r Sen. Mike Mans fie ld o f Montana. [he De mocratic
leade r, nor Di rkse n had been invited beca use of a feeltng tha t their
presence was needed he r e in vi e w
of th e Se nate wo rk load.
Th e so urce said he did not know
whether President Kennedy had
talked t o Dirksen o n th e m atte r.
He declined to discuss what othe r
se nator s might have bee n co ns ide r ed for the trip and their r espo nse.
How ever , it appea red pla in from
other administration informants that
Republican
representation
fell
somewhat s ha n o f th e le ve l the admini s tratio n had ho ped for. Kennedy would lik e [ 0 ha ve Se nate ratification soa n and by as Wide a
margin a s possible. A two- thirds
Sena(e maJori(y Is needed.

•

"FOLLOW HIM! DON·T LET THAT MAN
GET AWAY I"

bond after (elling Jus(ice of (hi:.
Peace John Pie r so n he owned the
tools. Releas ed were Glen M. Randall, 29, of Noblesville, and James
E. Sanders, 23, of Greenville.
The three were seized after Cairo,
Vienna and Carrier Mill s police had
them under s urve illance. They were
ques(ioned in a $1,200 Carbondale
safe burglary.
SPRINGFIELD-Ten De mocra(s,
including three legi s lative leaders,
have been nominated for appointment to a special commission which

V.1lman, H arHord Tim.,.

"HOW BE NICE AND QUIET , KIDSI DON'T WANT TO HEAR A PEEP
fROM YOU."'

will atte mpt to redistrict th e IllinOis Ho use.
De moc rat s co mpl eted th e ir list
Tuesday to go with 10 na mes already s ubmitted by Re publica ns to
Gov. Otto Ke rner .
The three legislative l eade r s sele cted by th e Democratic State Ce ntral Committee are Re ps . Paul Pow-

ell of Vienna and J o hn Touhy of
Chicago, and Sen. Edward Ebe rspache r of Shelbyville.
Re publicans did nO( place any
legislators o n their li s t. which is
leaded by form er Gov. William G.
Stratto n.
" . __ ALSO, SO% OF THE WHITE HOUSE
IS TO BE PAINTED BL ACK !"

HARRISBURG-Charges

of pos-

sessing
burglary
tools
we r e
dismi ssed Wednesda y against two
Indiana me n. but a third was held.
Darre ll G. Cluesman, 24, of No-

blesville, was held under $2,500

LELAND, lll. -A lone r obber (Oole
an esUma(ed $15,000 from (he L~
land Narional Bank Wednesday.
Tbe robbe r t oo k James Elliott,
a cashier. a s a hostage during the
fir s t leg of hi s flight. but r eleased
his captive about two miles nonb
of Leland, in LaSalle Coun(y.
Elliott said hi s captor is a redhaired man who scared (ha( he bad
a gun bur didn'( p~uce i(.
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Aero-Space
Education
Workshop Set
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Silas Makes Strong ~id
. For Cardinal Berth
Sam Silas continues to be
impressive in early season
drUis at the St. Louis football Cardinals training cam p
at Lake Forest, \11.
Silas is one of tbe ma ny_
rookies battling for positions
on tbe Cardinals s qu ad. He
is vying witb John Slafkosky
of Notre Dame for the tackle
position on the number two
offensive unit.
Ray Prochask.a, offe nsive
line- coach, reportedly is cons idering moving Slafkosky to
euard and leave Silas at tac1de.
Silas
is havi ng trouble
pulling out and the offensive
guard mus t be able to pul1
out of lhe line and lead plays
inside or outside tbe ends.
Sila§ is a former SIU foolball player and is trying to
make the Cardinals s qu ad. He
is training with the professional team on a trial bas is.
He played four years of
foolball al SIU a nd lettered
each year. His dreams for a
professional football career
m ight come to l ife for the
·big. aggressive tackle.
Silas was a sta ndout on
SIU's defensive unit l ast year
which Iimiled opponenls 10 144
points in 10 games. The most
points scored against the Salukis lasl fall were 55 by
North Texas State.
Silas ea rned (he nickna me
" Mister Clean" while al SIU.
He received the title fro m
hi s teammates for hi s ability

to wipe out opposing linemen
wllh his rugged play.
Ca rme n
Piccone. SlU .5

veteran head coach. believes
Silas can make tbe Cardinals
because of bls delerminatlon
and aggressiveness.
(-He is big and aggressive, U
Piccone said. "he also has
speed wbich will help him in
pro ranks. Another faclOr in
his favor Is he is not afraid
10 m ix It up with players
bigger than himself."
Silas weighs 240 pounds and
slands 6-feet 4-lnches which
Is
big
enough
for
a
professional gua rd or tackle.
With the slart of tbe professional season rapidly approaching, it will be interesting to see how Silas progresses ..

Two Areas Open
For Squirrel Hunt
Two conservation areas are
now open 10 publiC hunling of
squirrels according to William T. Lodge, director of
the
Illinois
Conservation
Department.
Squirrels may be hunle d
until Sept. 1 on the Mermet
Lake
Conservation
Area
northwes t of Metropolis in
Massac County a nd o n the
Horseshoe Lake Conservation
Ar ea, near Olive BranCh, on
that portion of the area so uth
of the Promised Land Road.
Shooting hours will be from
sunrise to sunset. The daily
limit on fox a nd grey s qu i rrles is five , possess ion limit
of 10. While and black s quirrels a r e protecte d.

Illinois River Duck Blind Site
Drawing Set Aug. 17-18
Public drawings for duck
blind sites on state-owned
prDpe rt y along Ihe Illinois
River will he held Aug. 17-18,
according to William Lodge,
direclor of Ihe m lnols Depanment of Co nservatio n.
Applicants must register
fo r the drawings between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Applicant s
mu st be present at the drawings which will begin at 2 p.m.
Anyone r egisteri ng for the
draw ings must be at l east 16
years old and have a 1962
or 1963 hunting license in
his possession.
Following are the dates and
locations where drawings wi ll
be held:
nlinois
River , Sanga nois
Knapp
Island--A uguSl
17
!#rawing will be held al Ihe
Check Station (River La ndi ng)
on th e west side of th e Ill inois River.
Spring
Lake,
Tazewell
CounlY -- Aug. 17 - - Drawing
will be hel d al Pal' s Landing
on the county road crossing
Spring Lake.
Woodford Co um y--A ug. 17
- -Drawing will be held at the
public hunting and fishing area
off Ill inois 87 . •
Marshall Coumy-- Aug. 17
--Drawing wlll be held al Ihe
public hunting and fishing area
off Illinois 87.
Sparland--Aug. 17--Drawing will be held on Ihe wesl
side of the Illinois Riv er.
Starved Rock -- Aug. 18-~rawing wlll be held at the
east shelter house near the
east entrance to Starved Rock
State Park off mlnois 71.
Grundy , Counly- --Aug. 18- Drawing will be held al the
Channahon State Park, south
of U. S. 1> al the edge of
Channahon.
Will Counl Y - - Aug. 18-. Drawing will be held at the
; Des Plaines hunti!'g . area,

~

across the r oad from the
power station on Blodgett
road, approximately two miles
weSl of U. S. 66 (lnterslat e 55).
Crass Lake -- Aug. 18 -Drawi ng will be held near
Ihe sto rage building at Ihe
Chain O'Lakes Stale Park ,
nonh of Fox Lake a nd west
of Grass Lake.
Mississippi River Areas-Times and regul ations for the
ill inois River drawings prevail fo r the Mississippi Rive r
areas.
QUincy B,a y and Long Isl and
- - Aug. 17 -- Drawi ngs for
these two areas will be he ld
[O~e t her at Sid Si mpson St at e
Park, Qui ncy.
Potter's Marsh--Aug. 18-Drawing for blind s ites in
this area will be held at t he
Spring Lake Parking Area,
immediately so uth of Spring
Lake levee, south of Savann a.
Blind
co nstruction proced ures and hunting regulations will be expl ained to all
registrants at th e time of the
drawings.

SLAMMIN' SAM - Sam Silas , former SIU football player, is shown
du ri ng a practice sen ion when h e was a mainstay on the Saluki
team. Sam is now fighting for a permanent berth on the St . Lou is
Cardinals sq uad .

Movers, Math Teams Lead
Summer Softball Leagues
ficial" record se t by one of
the teams.
The gree n-shirted" Skuff s " ,
sponsor ed by The Cl ub, set
the r eco rd by executing four
double plays in se ve n innings.
"We don 't know for s ure
whether or
not this is
a record, s ince we don't keep
them, but it was a fi ne bit
of defensive work". commented Glenn " Abe" Martin,
who is in charge of the intramur al s program.
Martin went on to say that
the r e were alx>ut twice as
m any te a ms this year as last.

Cards-Phillies Trip
Leaves At 10 a .m. Today
The bus excur sion to the St.
Louis Cardi nal S-Philadelphia
P hlllies base bal1 game In SI.
Loui s will leave at 10 a.m.
today from the Universit y
Ce nte r's m ai n ent rance.

River Safety Men
Meet Here Sept.9
Leaders of companies and
agencies co nn ec t ed with inland
water tran sJXl n at ion will att e nd a three-day Western Rivers Safety Coordinati ng Confe r e nce at SIU. Carbondale,
Sepl. 9-11. The Conference
will explore ways of maintai ning safety in pace with the increasing
commerce of
ha zardous cargoes on th e nation's inland waterways.
Key
r e pfese ntatives
of
barge lines, builders and buyers of barge eqUipment, terminal and pon directors, producers of chern ical and petroleum products , marine underwriters and tug a nd flee t opez:-ators . a~e expected.

Teacbers perplexed by pupUs' questions about the space
age can ftnd answers at
the SIU Aero-Space Education
Workshop, August 12-23.
Jason Collins, of tbe S1U
physics and asttOno my depanments, is the director..
" There always bas been an
actual lag between teaching
and technical de.-elopment,"
Colli ns said, "'aDd nowhere
is it more appar~nt tban in
knowledge of space. We will
atte mpt to narrow that gap
by giving an o~all picture
of the pbyslcal aspects of
space, at the layman's level."
Tbe course carries credit
for advanced UDCIergraduate
and graduate stucleDts.
Tbe staff wm include Lt.
Col. Raymond Johnson, Cblcago, with the nIlnols wing
of the Civil Air Patrol and
J a mes R. Phelan of the Ozark
Air Lines, St. Louis. Course
co-ordinatOr Will be Major
J ohn T. Mancus of the Air
Force ROTC on Southe rn minola University campus.
Tbere will be twO field
trips. One Will be by airlift to Chanute Air Porce Base,
Rantoul, m., Aug. IS, to inspect mlssUe facilities. Ihe
second on Aug. 22, will be to
the huge McDonnell Aircraft
planl at St. Louls. wbere mi s sUe planes and space capsules
are m a nufactured.
On Aug. 19 the NatioDal
Aeronautical Space Ad min istratio n in Wasbington will send
a Spacem obUe to Carbondale
for one day of tbe workshop.

Outline Plans
For Summer
Commencement
(Continued fT_ Pogo I)
sion originate from Ihe Ball room of the University Center.
And eacb department cbairman or delegated representative will make uptbe academic
procession. Tbe m=sbal will
arrange the asse mbl y in the
hallway of the buildings 10
be used.
Auditoriums and academic
units which will use tbem
follow :
V.T.l., Room 102 , Hom e
Economics; Education, Furr
A u d i to r i u m ,
University
School; Liberal Arts a nd Science. Muckelroy Auditorium,
Agricul ture Building; Agric ulture, Family Living Labo r a tory, Home Economics;
Business and Small Business
Institute, Roman Roo.m, University Center; Comm uni cations, P layhouse; Fine Arts,
Playbouse; Home EconomiCS,
Family Living Laboratory,
Hom e
Economics; Technology, Rool Room 11 8, Home
Eco n o mi cs; Edwardsville
Campus, Browne Auditorium,
Parkinso n Laboratory; Graduate School : Carbondale and
Ed wardsvi lle
Cam pu se s.
Ballroom. University Ce nter.
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Associated Press New. Roundup:

GOP Wants To Be Sure Test Ban Won't Endanger US
WASHINGTON
A formal Republican pullcy
statement on the proposed
nuclear test-ban treaty w ..
issued Friday.
The <reaty is in tbe interests
of Americans only "if it can
be bad without endangering
our safety or security."
Before the Senate acts OD
ratification,
its
members
"should bave every bit of information necessary" to see

ment to South Africa was announced Friday in tbe United
Nations.
U. S. Ambassador Adlai
Stevenson disclosed tbe embargo in a speecb before tbe
Security Council. He told tbe
council , tbe U.S. already bas
banned tbe sale of military
equipment that might be used
by South Africa to enforce Its
racial policies.
Tbe U.S. is now ready to
make such a ban complete, but
Stevenson said it could not
become fully effective before
the end of tbe year because of
existing comminments. These
include the sale of air to air
missiles. and torpedoes for
submarines.
Stevenson denounced South
Africa's raclal pollcles as
Han evil business." He s~d
United Nations effons bavs
yielded no tangible results
and indeed, utbere bas been
retrogression, cal cuI ate d
retrogression. "

that it meets that test.

Among tbe questions raised
in the statement were these:
"I. Wouldthetestban<reaty
permit tbe Soviet Union to

overcome any margin remaining to tbe United States
and
eventually
establish
. s uperiOrity?"

"'2. H Soviet supremacy
were gained. would the peace
of the world he in safer bands
than when tbe United States enjoyed tbe edge?"
The statement said tbe issue
is wbetber the peace can be
best preserved by ratification
of the treaty, or u a maximum

WASHINGTON

up - to - the - minute defense

capability so destructive as to
prohibit attack. "
Tbe statement cited Soviet
progress on anti-missile defense, and raised tbe question
wbetber American superiority
in tactical weaJX)ns would be
overcome by Soviet underground
testing permined
under the treaty.
Tbe Senate Republicans are
beaded by Everen M. Dirksen
of Illinois, and the House GOP
by Rep. Cbarles A. Halleck
of Indiana.
METROPOLIS
Negotiators
met Friday
amid bope of reaching a
settlement of rbe seven-week.

walkout
at
Good
Luck
Glove Company 's Me tropolis
division.
SANTA FE, N. Mex.
Hundred of New M exicans

paid tbeir las t respects Friday to Maj. Gen. Patrick J.
Hurley.
He wa s a former secretary
of war , ambassador co China,
and Ne w Mexico political
figure .

Bruce Sbank. La. Buf'alo EYeIl1Dc: "e_

PEl PING, China

SEOUL, Korea

Red China cut loose witb a
new blast Friday against the
proposed limited nuclear test
ban treaty.
The offiCial paper of the
Chinese Communist Party
described Soviet leaders-along witb Britons and Americans--as freaks and monsters
operating with insolent
arrogance.
The People's Daily repeated
a proposal of the r egime for
a world conference to abolish
and prohibit nuclear weapons.
The
Soviet government
paper Izvestia sbot back with
a charge of insincerity against
Chinese Premier Chou En-IaL

The U.N. Command Friday
prepared a sharp protest to
Communist Nonb J(orea over
Monday's Red ambusb in which
nro American soldiers were
killed.
Maj. Gen. George H. Cloud,
senior member of tbe Armistice Commission. prepared to
deliver the protest today at a
commission meeting in tbe
truce village of Panmunjom.
UNITED NATION, N. Y.
A United States ban on sale

of weapons and military equip-

Joseph S. Farland, U.S. ambassador to Panama, has resigned In a reponed dispute
with officials of the Alliance
for Progress Agency.
The White House announced
his resignation Fridaywithout

dis-.

referring to
any
agreement.
Farland did not go into details but spoke of "giarin,~
defects in tbe aid program
in a lener to a State Department official, a copy of which
became available bere.
Farland wrote the official,
WiIllam J. Crocken, deputy
undersecretary of state for
administration, on July 25.
He said be bad told President Kennedy of the reported
defects, and "in so doing,
it is generally known that I
have stepped on a few toes/~~
WASHINGTON

Tbe Navy plans another attempt in mid-August to locate
tbe remains of tbe submarine
Thresber, lost April 10 in
B,400 feet of water.
The bathyscape Trieste will
be used again. It was used
in five dives earlier tbis
s ummer and located a considerable amount of debriS,
but did not find tbe hull of
the nuclear sub.
WEA THER FORECAST
F air
to
panly cloudy
weather was forecast for
Southern Illinois today with
a high in the 90s and a cbance
of isolated thundersbowers.

Six Persons Iniured In Danville
Grain Company Explosion, Fire
DANVILLE
Six persons were injured,
one critically. in an explosion and fire Friday In tbe
Lauhoff Grain Co. on tbe
eastern edge of downtown
Danville.
Tbe plant processes ail
types of grain.
The blast occurred on tbe
seventh floor of the eighrstory buUdlng, and the firemen attributed it to a de-

fective grinding mill tbat
toucbed off collected grain
dust.
George Pichon, about 35,
was criticaily burned i n the
explosion that was heard over
a radius of several city blocks.
The other five workmen suffered only minor burns, attendants at St. Elizabetb's
Hospital reponed.
•
Others In the building were
evacuated without incident.

NEW DELHI, India

The Soviet Union has offered
India ground-to-air
missiles and other eqUipment
to help s tre ngthen her armed
forces on a long-te rm bas is.
Authoritative sources said
the offer wa s te ntative l y acGORDO, Ala.
cepted by India' s weaponsFirst - degree
murder seeking mi ssion which just
c harges
have
been fil ed spent two weelcs in Moscow.
against John D. Higdon, BO,
DELRA Y BEACH, Fla.
in the s hooting of a teen-ager
An alligacor, apparently atin his watermelon patch.
Phillip Howell, 17, was hit tracted by a man's dog, at in tbe cheSt and throat by a taclced tbe man while he was
blast from a shotgun while he fis hing from a canal bank.
Clarence Nason, 55, s uf and a frie nd were in Higdon's
waterme lon patch, officers fered severe wound s in the lerr
said.
shoulder.

Presidential Adviser Found
Guilty Of Tax Charges
NEW YORK
James M. Landis, former
dean of Harvard La w School
and special adviser to Preside nt Ke nnedy, pleaded guilty
Friday in fe deral court to
late ffling and payment of
income taxes for five years.
He explained that the pressure of invol ve ment in public
affairs had compounded a s it uation brought about by tbe
sale of inherite d securities
"to meet a pressing family
need." Tbe U.S. attorney for Manhattan said the charges were
file d because L andis "did not
meet government s tandards of
voluntary . disclosure." The
returns we re "a11 fil ed re-

cently. ,. the prosecutor added.
The case involves inco me
totaling mor e th an $310,000.
LandiS, 63, who had he ld
high governme nt posts and wa s
a special assistant to PreSident Kennedy in 1961, bad been
charged with five counts of
failure to m e what were
termed "timely" income tax
returns for the years 1956
through 1960.
The rawyer and educator
was released in his own custody for sente ncing Aug. 30
by Judge Edward McLean.
The charges are misdemeanors carrying a maximum penalty of a year's imprisonment and $10,000 fine
for each count.

Got a trailer to sell? Try a DAILY EGYPTIAN classified ad.
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